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1(800)GSU-WINS 4/5/2016 10:43:00 AM Stephanie Arends Neal 
ON SALE NOW: Football Season Tickets & 
Parking 
Season tickets start as low as $75 
In 2013 our boys in blue  drained the swamp  with a win against Florida (26-20), in 2014 
we were undefeated our first year in the Sun Belt Conference and in 2015, True Blue 
fans took over the streets of Mobile, Alabama in support of Eagle Football's First Bowl 
Ever in the GoDaddy Bowl  and watched as our team took home our first bowl game 
title. 
What will the 2016 season bring?  Purchase Football Season Tickets to find out. 
If you haven't already, join the journey to cheer on the Eagles as new head coach Tyson 
Summers lead our Eagles into another winning season with one of the best offenses in 
the nation.  
"Georgia Southern might have the best offense you've never watched. 
Matt Breida has posted consecutive seasons of at least 1,485 rushing yards and 17 
touchdowns. Four other returning players tallied at least 580 yards and six scores last 
year. 
But with the amount of talent returning—almost all of it—the Eagles are near-locks to 
challenge for the Sun Belt title because of their explosive and experienced attack." 
BleacherReport.com - March 17, 2016 
Georgia Southern University offers a variety of options for season tickets and parking 
for football at Allen E. Paulson Stadium - where Eagle Football has one of the best 
home field advantages in the nation (.845). 
Season tickets start as low as $75 per ticket. Minimum donations are required for 
certain areas. 
To learn more, visit GSEagles.com/Tickets! 
To purchase season tickets and/or parking for the 2016 season, please 
visit GSEagles.com/Tickets, call 1 (800) GSU-WINS or visit the Ticket Office Monday 
through Friday between 8:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.  in the Cowart Building located at 203 
Lanier Drive in Statesboro. 
Season tickets can also be purchased at the upcoming Coaches 
Caravan events.  VISA, MasterCard, AmEx, Discover and cash are accepted. 
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